Estate Liquidation Auction
Saturday, September 14th – Starting @ 10:00 AM
In the Ag Hall @ The Goshen County Fairgrounds
Auctioneer’s Note: We will be removing the contents of this estate from storage so the exact contents and detailed listing of them will not be
available until sale time. We do know that there will be a strong offering of woodworking and shop items to go along with the collectibles,
toys and household miscellaneous. All items must be removed on sale day. Lunch will be served by American Flavorz.
Boat, Riding Mower, Shop & Woodworking
* extensive offering of Snow Baby figurines
* glass collectibles w/ a nice offering of blue
*15’ Sea Nymph alum fishing boat w/ 25 HP
glass
Johnson motor & on a Highlander trailer
* Sabre by John Deere riding lawn mower
w/ 18 HP B&S eng.
* Jett Sawdust collection system
* Central Machinery 14” woodcutting
bandsaw, like new
* Atlas drill press on a stand
* asst. of drill bits & bit indexes
* offering of shop hand tools incl. wrenches,
grips & pliers, drivers, socket sets
* mult. tool boxes, most w/ tools incl.
* misc. costume jewelry
* offering of handled items
Household & Furniture
* asst. of tarps
* complete collection of thimbles
* Rolling kitchen island w/ chrome
Toys & Collectibles
* shot glass collection
countertop
* lg. offering of toys incl. farm, construction,
* mult. collector dolls, many of them
* twin beds w/ headboards
& misc. toys by Tonka, Nylint, ERTL, &
porcelain
* kitchen elect. incl. Show Time Rotisserie
others. Due to the large volume, most toys
* extensive offering of owl collectibles
cooker, juice extractor,
will sell by the box.
* offering of Western theme collectibles &
* 5 qt. elect. ice cream maker
knick-knacks
* extensive offering of seasonal decorations
w/ all seasons & Holidays represented
* mult. dressers & nightstands
* contemporary roll-top desk
* several curio cabinets & knick-knack
display cases
* several jewelry cases & cabinets

* lg. offering of Denver Bronco collectibles
incl. kids & adult clothing pcs., a kids doll
house, pennants, pictures, & more
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